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JUST RECEIVED

SILK and .WOBSTED FRINGES.
The most complete assortment In the city. - -

x BBOWN & RODDICK.

A TRUTHFUL AND JUST CLAIM. It Is
claimed, and rightly too, that Doom's Yxast
Powdxb Is not only a good Mklag powder, bat that
it i a txry tvperior one, taking the front rank over
all others. - It has attained the height of perfection
in the kitchen economy. :

TO BE ATTRACTIVE 18 A DUTY of which
ladies may best acquit themselves by the use of
Gonrand'a Olympian Cream, an article which no la-
dy has ever tned without becemine its lasting pat-
ron. Price in large Bottles reduced to One .Dollar.
For Bale by J C. Munds.

Lara PAPzaa. To Harris' News Stand, sooth
side Front Street, we are Indebted for copies of the
Mew York Ledger, Chimney Corner and. Frank
jMte-- t MVttroUa uevupaper lot the current week.
The Stand will remain ontm nntU 11 nVWi hi
morning.

Haspy tidlngi far nervous soOenrs, and Umm
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked. Ful--
in uiarni'ri uiaTzm noira iins iisi si Piiia wvstAn a
toradebutty, weaknats and decay. kiokaalt?0Br- -

nai.'wua 'ormattowartatkoassada, maUad free.
Addreas Ym;
ow

Tbmi is Nonura MTSCmors about the
pearanee fiom the akia af eraptioaa. barns, scalas.
braises, ulcers andjsores throngh the inflaenee ofuxji-- s Duunrn boat. - amnaar is a potest purl- -
fler and aaawr or the aaim., aad la wt hflniiiw
To aaiiaw traua Yoim nai Bnt'i Infimn.

"OERlf AN 8YRUP No other medicine i. Vkm
werld was aver given such jest of in curative
luauaea as bobobxb's Uuolut snur. Two mil-io- n

four hundred thooaaad amall hntla mf thia
medicine were distributed rai qfcharge by druggists
In this country to those afflicted with Consumption.
Muuaa, uroup, severe voagas, rneumoata and
outers aiseases.or. vlfirhf&ui otctt ivwb
reconuaenain it to their customers. Regular size!
75 Cental ' y v

' ; I

.
' DIKO, i - -

MKASKS On the monline ofthA 97rK Instant
of anasarca. CKI KHTENIA. danorht- - r Phn.Dvjm Jim I. Uemw.

Thefrieads and acqnamtances of the tamu, are,
mTUad the fonewl from St. James"

. . .m..-.f- c -- - -rW,W' -'

NEW ADYERTISEMENTSi

For Sale.
ON FRIDAY. NOVMBKR S0TH.

.
next, I will offer for sale, on the premi.

in ai raous .auction, u tne nignest
it bidder, one third cash, balance terms

easy, mat ane BTUiilS, witn large Dwel--.H..h .1n..-.- a 11.. ...k 1 .
Fourth and HarneU StreeU in this citr. -

act 98--at &. B. GAT.

Ship Notice.
AJtili PKRSONS ARE HEREBY

warned not to truster, harbor any of
the Crew of the Norwegian Barque

ASTA." as no debts of their con
tracting wiU be paid by the Master or.
consignee.

octas-i- t D. DANIBXSKN, Master.

S.S. EVEBITT,
C Z N"' OENT18X,
tDty f TP Eooms on Front Street. . ,

Opposite Southern Express Office.

t3fTSim8 cash; octaat
W. L Gobi, . ; ; . D. I Qosa.

GORE & GORE. -
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una Bqaa:.cay,,......-,,.:.v...........- $1 00

threedayis,,.... .. 50t ronoaystt. ........ 8 00
five days,: ... 8 M

.V.. Oneweek,.;.'...... 4 CO
Two weeks 6 60
Three weeks,.. 8 50
One month, .......... 10 00
Two months, I 17 09
Three months, ..24 00
sixmontns,. 40 00
One year, go CO

&telylowrateB-- . .
I Ten lines ealid Nonnmn tmm.v m..n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HO U S E .
TWO NIGHTS OTTT.T I

Friday and Satarday, Nar. 2 and $3

Grand Pamily llatinee Saturday Aft'n.

r

fLdj

a.

"Price of Admission Reserved aaata. far mU nt
Heinabereer's Book Store witbaot wtr churra 7fv?
General admission 60c; Gallery S5c : .

oot itt--tt . - ocrtS,av l, s,

All Men; by These Presents,
l ' ;

4' - tTH4TWE ...
Boatwright HIcKojrr
' ' HAYE JflST RBCKty ED

A. ... lrZ Suppljh of Elesant

t ", Creauty Bntler fresh,

New Buckwheat Flour,
V Bxtra Fine W O. Syrup,

Fresh Crackers; all grades,
t- 25 Bbls.
Cut Loaf, .Granulated, Powdered,

Standard ,A atitrC Sugars. '

Fruits.,
15 Boxes Lemons,- - ? ' ,

10 Boxes Oranges, '
f

' 15 Bbl Apples, I""
5 Bbls elegant Malaga Grapes,

. 500 Pounds Layer Figs, c

'
1000 Cocoa Nuts,

.50 Boxes Raisins. v ,

40 Bags
Java, Laguyra and Rio Coffees.

We are receiving. Fresh Parched
Coffee every day. Wo do our own

grinding.

re will stand a wager of an

oyster treat, (and fixings included,)

that we can show the Largest and

Finest Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Don't take our word for it. Come

and examine for yourselves.

Boatwrfght & McKoy,
5, 7 and 8 NORTH FICONT ST.

oct

t

BaggiDg, Ties, Hoop Iron,&c.
A - JQQ EollB and Half Bolla of BAGGINO,

3QQ Bundles of COTTON TIES
; hoopiron -m,

gQQ Kegs NAILS, -- if
2g Barrels of GLUB, .

i ' --

10
BUNGS,2Q :

M SPANISH BBOWN.

10 " COPPgRAS,5

50 " BIKBOSENB OIL,

OAA Eales of HAT,

For sale br '
ADBIAN & VOLLEBS,

Eontheaat corner Front and Dock sts.

FISH. HnUets.' Hackerel. Herring, Codtsh,
Canned Oysters, Lobsters and Salmon.

APPLKS, Potatoes, Tumlp and Cabbage.. '
ADBIAN VOLLEBS.

Sundries. . -
SUGAR, Coffee. Lard, Floor, Tew.

Bice, Batter, Atarch, Soap, Paper,
Bags, Twine, Cigars, Tobacco, and eyery thing a
lieudl Grocer or consumer needs favour line.

ADRIAN A V0LLEBB,
- Wholesale Grocers,

oct 28-t- f Sontheast corner Front and Dock Bta.

Always in Time

for sale at reduced flOTres. at
GEO. L. BCHUTT'S FAlQLT GBOCEBT, '

' ' I. B. cor. Market and 8eond streets.
(7SOAP, bTARCH and TTT'S a specialty.
ocS6--2t Fr&Sn nsc

Millinery and Fanoy Goods.
?

MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO
to the Ladies ihat she has retornea

from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma
lting ner Jfau pnrcnases in MUAjinniix and erery
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attraetrre and
Beantifnl Stack of afi the NEWEST 8TYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets aad Hats, Yelrets, blJka,
Feathers, Flowers. Bibbons, Ac.

v ", '
My motto is, as heretofore, the . Best Goods, the

Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Moat
Honorable Dealing. '

Orders from .the conntry solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. .

Variety Store, 43 Market Street.
octzu nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN,

WILMINGTON,

CECITY.
;NBW ADTKBTISBnENTR.,

H. B. Gay For sale.
' N. Tacobi Hardware. -

Iunson & Co Shirts. ,

x Gobe & Gobe --Groceries.
'"" John Dawson Hardware.' ' ' ;

Habbkon & Allen Hats. '
;

D. Dantelsen Ship notice.
S. S. Evebitt Dental card.
Geo. AT Peck Fire dogs, &c.
N.' H. Spbtjnt Millinery, &c. . '

Adbian & Vollebs Sundries.
' ' Opeba House Milton Noble's.

Bbown & Roddick Dry good 8. ;

Mbs. E. A. Lumsden Millinery. '

Hetnsbebobb Blank books, &c. t
Hall & Peabsall Potatoes, &s. -

Boatwbiqht & McKoy Groceries.
Hayden & Gebbabdt Saddlery, &4.

" Petteway & Schulken Brokers, &c.
.fc-S1.-- 1 MxTcmojrSb Son Seed oata.:i
Eebcbneb & icruE9 Bbos Com, oats,

salt, kerosene,;c S f

vJhnstmas falls this yearon lnes--
day., -s- v- ' ; ; l

"Lemonade Jim" is still in du
rance vile.

The weather was cool and plea
sant yesterday.

- The almanacs predict that to
morrow will be cold and rainy. f

There was a tolerable supply of
fish In the market yesterday afternoon.- ?-4- Y tnwn m the religious
calender aa the 22nd Sunday after Trinity.

The U.S. District Court. Judffent. r--UlWaO 1UVOIUUIK. 111 IHiB Uvl UMi-
w u

V ' I

The magistrates have tad vry
little business before them for the pW
week. .

The oeip 0f cotton at this
(B,,. ,n KA Um-

,-

"the sales to about 140 bales.

There will be no services to-d- ay

at Front Street M, E. Church, owing to he
illness of some members of the pastor's
family.

There were five interments fin
Oakdalc Cemetery duriDg the week closing
yesterday, of which one was au adult and
'our were children.

The Register of Deeds issued
only two marriage licenses daring the past
week, one of which was for while and' one
for colored couples.

r The intexmnt8 in Pine Forest I

(colored) Cemetery during the past week
numbered five, of which two were adults
and three children.

The last of the Fall months is
close upon us and no cold weather yet.
When it does come, however, it will doubt-- ;

less make up for lost time.

From present indications there
will not be many cases disposed of during
the present term of the Saperior Court.
The second one is yet on trial.

r.Our friends of the Fifth Street
M. E. Church had a pleasant time for their
festival last night. By the way, we are in
debtedVfor a kind remembrance. - ,

The proposed parade of the ca
dets of the Cape Fear Military Academy,
which" was postponed from Friday, will
take place row (Monday) afternoon.

Clear or partly cloudy weather,
light variable winds, mostly from the north,
and stationary or higher temperature and

resanre, are the indications for this sectiojn

today.;
- - The congregations of the First

and Second Presbyterian churches worship
to gether to-da- y at 11 A. M. in the, Second
church and at 7:30 P. M. in the First
church.

Battery..! C, . U. S. I Artillery,
which has been on duty ? in Pennsylvania,
has , been ordered no Fort Johnson, at
Smilhville. Batteries B and Mgo to Peo- -
sacola, Florida. i

We learn that Mayor Dawson
delivered a lecture which was "as good as
a sermon," yesterday morningfto a young
man Who seems to be troubled with a per
sistent hankering after "spertts,"

Sheriff Manning completed his
venire of one hundred "good and lawful
men' for the murder trial from Bladen yes
terday, and returned the same to the Court.
The case comes up on Wednesday. ,

v The Superior Court did 'not
meet yesterday afternoon in consequence
of the indianosition of .Tndcre Moore. We
noticed late iu the afternoon, however, that I

he had recovered safflciently to be on the
street '

. .

Health Officer James M. Kidg,
under instructions from the Superintendent
of Health, has, during the past week, con-

demned and sent out of the market five
hundred pounds ' of unsound beef and
bacon.'

Mf jmes M. Brown leaves

UIO UUUJo us nM iViiuwwu nuu ms ttui
V ' i J w . i . iff-- 1 Jier naveny a juiiiBixt3i. , t c are jiicnaeu
to learn that the troupe contemplate jVisi- t-

ing Wilmington about Christmas.

,. Chief of Police Brock received
a box of cultivated chestnuts from Doyle- s-

lown. Fa., yesterday, which are the largest
and finest speeimens we ever saw. ' Partic-

ular aUentionis paid to the proper cultiva-

tion and production pf the chestnut there,
and the consequence is that luey are un-usu- ally

large and fine.

urruBRSiarrKD wxld open a ;Thb GLASS STOCK OP GROCBRTES I. HrtT.?l.TflPQ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

SUBMIT THE FOLL O WIlfG'.,
Price List.

In order to prove to our friends and the pnollc that
i WK SELL our Goods on a V ;

'

VERT SMALL MARGIN FROM COST,

depending entirely

on the quantity sold to make up our returns, know-- ,

v v ing by past experience that. '

LOW PRICES!
" THB ONLY.awe" method U : f v;

.V-- W. vj--J X 'Ji?t-i--,-
,iivwi UUI VWJQbl. '

Black Gra Grain i.k, worth $1.15, now $1.83.

Black Silk Velfet, $1 75 up. suitable for Bonnet
'-- andTrinuniags, .. , r,

All colors In Alpaca Dress GeodsJKeJp S7Jb.

All eotars ta Worsted Drees GoodsSOc apwarda.
" '

MstPlftiss Dren Goods, 85c npwards,' : '

Kaickerboaker Dress Goods, 30c upwards.

MotOed Suitings, wide, tBc 4 A i ; :

' V , v :.t ,.',3 :Vf.
Black and Colored Casbmeres, 5uc up ' I

SHAWLS! SHAWLS !
, . . - i

: ABeauUfulLineKKW STYLi. '
.

t378I.ANK.l3-- 8, $1 7S a pair to $10..
CALICORS, 5c and 8c V

, Cassimeres, KentMy Jeans Jtc
, 'i For Bojy:i l

Onr vadety in this line is lar. Our prices begin
' ' - "at tenht. ' ' V

' r Felt and Balmoral Skirts from 50c up, :

' Haiturg Edgings and Inscroiifl from 5c tip.
They art acknowledged by ALLo be the Cheapest

' - ever opened in the city.

. Neck Rnffllng In great Yariety from 10c up.

Neck Suchcs 8 for 5c
Gent's Wamaatta Shirts, Fure Linen Fronts, 75 cts;

sold everywhere for $1.00.

. SPECIAL BAH61III1I.
KSNTTJCKT JEANS, slightly epotted, '15c

It all washes oat and the former price

'was 35c.

Bemnanta of Dress Goods closing out at 15c.

Eamnent of Nainsook Plaids and Stripes VKEY

LOW.
'

BROWN & RODDICK,
cct S8--tf 45 MARKET STREET.

Onions,

Turnips,
aLd Cabbage.

For sale $ow by

oct BALL & PEARS ALL.

JAS. T. PJSTTEWAY. C. II. SCHULKEN

JPettewdy & ScniilKen,

Xzecnte orders fer all descriptions of Merchan-
dise In this and other markets. "

Constantly receirins consignments and full line
iamnies iouee. ancar. moiaases. Meats,,Fish,Lard,

Batter. Cheese, Lye, Candles, Soap, tear. Corn.
Peas. Onions, Potatoes, Apples, &c. t

HANDOUT COTTON NAVAL STOHES, CLAi
PEAS, Furs, Hides,. Feathers, Tallow, Poultry,
Xggs, Ac. with prompt and profitable returns. - -

. Orders and Consignments solicited.
Cash advances made on consignments. ..

oct 98 tf " ' "

For Planting, 1 1

Black Seed Oats !

Choice Seed Bye! ;

White and Bed Wheat !
Ordered expressly for Planting purposes.

; - ' ..TryOUT
'

:. V

Fainily Flpiir !

Fresh ground from selected North Carolina Wheat.
octSS'tr - B. F". MITCHELL & 80N.

Corna ; Corn. Corn.
vj a aa ibidh nrtDV r.

. White and Mixed,
: For sale

octS8tf KKIiCHNKJ ACALDBR BKOS.

Black Seed Oats. J
...... j ... i , 4 '

1000 Ba8h"el8 :BLACK SEBD OAT.--.
'

l

' For sale by ;

Oct 33-- tf KKKCflNKH A CALDSB BROS

Salt. Salt jSait.
2QQQ Sacks Llyerpool SALT, -

" Marahair.1000
,.?v on Bbls 3 lb Pocket

, v. :. ..
For sale br

actS8-- tf KBRCHNBR A CALDSB BROS.- -

Kerosene Bice and Mackerel
OA Bbls KXBOSBNS OIL, '

7ieFCM BIC!B' ' ;

" 10
" --I A A Half and Kits MACKBRSL.

'For sale by ;

octS8-- tf KBRCHNBB A CALUBB BROS.

. Jnst Seceivedj
SUPPLY OF FIRE-DOG- .

. SHOVEL and TONG8, COAL-HOD- S, '
,: SIFTERS and SHOVELS, . ., .

!.,-- , For sale low by .
- GEO. A. PECK,

oct S8 tf No. 15 Sonth Front St,

Oolnea of a BlmdeaiJi'ClvlI Blelier.
A colored individual,; who grves ms

name as V. Underwood, and says he be
longs in Bladen county, was arrested Fri
day night on the charge of acting very dis
orderly on the streets and resisting police
officer Robertdreen. who arrested him. It
seems that he went into the Pnrcell House
and demanded a drink from tlrft bartacting
very boisterously fn the meantime, and
finujly had to be put out of doors. He then
wnt to where a gentleman was leaning
with his elbow on the stoop, seized him by
the arm, jerked him to one sider and very
coolly assumed charge of the vacant posi

tion. This action was witnessed by the of
ficer, who bad. previously had occasion to

l, in rrrarl n liid Pnnilnot anH lift I
Sfa" ' 1

seized and conveyed mm 10 tne guara

uuuac. vpua c,uB
the officer, and tven weut so far a to draw I

knife him. " - " 1a upon , ; .;

the ' Hayort yestieruay morning, who sen-- I

tenced hint to pay afine of 5, or be cop--
fined in a ceil on bread and water for ten

jjiayg. '
tAmniemtni NexrwMi.

" Milton Nobles, the great character ajjttir;
in his stirring play of The --Phosnix,
with a brilliant Comedy Company, will ap
pear at tbe Opera House in this city on Fri
day and Saturday evenings next, Novem
ber 2nd and 3rd. - The press of our neigh- -
boring States speak very highly of their
performances. ; The " Baltimore' American
says of them:

Tbe estrieement of Mr. Nobles at the
uoiiiday street i neater Has proved a finan
cial success and an artistic triumph. Tbe
.comedy is rich in humor and strong in in

lYZZ?-SLft-
!Sf

ta
I nt uZ I
I UUI WUOU UHVU va SUV LIMI 41VI V
I havahaardaildaeen NdWaa writa hid an.
I nhnil UdMfcfm th Ph.inlxriS.M'a Own

is to have missed one of tbe most original
mirth-provok- ing and. artistic bits of come
dy acting ot modern tunes, WQtie tne scene
in the Second Act, between Uludso and
JSlackburn, although notarising above a
conversational tone of voice, holds aa au
dience in breathless stillness for at least
fifteen minutes., In a word, Milton Nobles
is an artist, and "The Phoenix" is head and
shoulder above the so-cal- led modem sen I
sation dramas in conception and language,

lieetareby the Caloreel minister.
Rev. ; W. Q. McKinney, colored, who

comes here well recommended, will deliver
a lecture on Monday evening next, at Lip--
pitt's Hall, an Front, between Dock and
Orange streets, his subject being "Natural
Talent" The mission of tbe lecturer is to
secure funds to aid in the erection of a
chapel for the benefit of the colored Episco
palians of Charlotte, who are now without
any suitable place of worship. Thia lee--
ture wasjglivered at Hetrppolitan Hall,
Raleigh, a few' evenings since, , and was
very favorably commented upon by the
Raleigh papers. Being entirely free -- from
political allusions, it is, we are assured, of
a character to interest both the white and
the more intelligent of tbe colored people.
There will be no charge for admission, the
lecturer depending upon the voluntary con
tributions of the audience . for the aid
which he desires.

Faun Dead.
W.c mentioned in our last a rumor to tbe

effect that a person had been found dead
in his bed, in tho neighborhood of the
Messrs. Kidders' mill, on Friday morning.
Coroner Hewlett informs us that the party I

alluded to was a whileman, but after in-- I

quiring into the matter he decided that it
was not necessary to hold an inquest over
the body. It appears that the man had
been sick for several days, and friends had
been sitting up with him. Some time be
fore day on Friday morning the patient
seemed to have dropped into a quiet slum-

ber, and the young man who was ' watching
at bis bedside took advantage of the fact to
get a little sleep himself. After having ta
ken about an hours rest ne returned to tne
room and found the patient dead.

Sappoeed lafanilelde.
Coroner Hewlett7 received information

yesterday to tbe effect that a colored
woman residing on Queen, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets, bad been guilty of
Infanticide, or, in other words," that sbe had
riven birth to a child and concealed or
made way with it, in some manner. The
circumstances connected with the case are
certainly very 'suspicious and the coroner
has taken' the necessary steps to T give the
matter a thorough investigation. We with
hold the name of the woman until some
definite conclusion is arrived at.

saperior Coarti -

The case of the Bank of New Hanover
vs. Williams, Black & Go., 6t New York,
has not yet been disposed of.. The argu
ment commenced yesterday and continued
until the dinner hour, when a recess was
taken until half ' past 3 o'clock. At that
hour a message was received from Judge

10 lhe eect ,that he M 100 un wel1

to attend and that tbe court SM.AM.MnKHHH.M..consequence 1

would continue adjourned until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Par readers should bear in mind
the interesting lecture to be delivessd at
8L Paul's Lutheran church this evening,
on the occasion of the celebration of the
Reformation, by Rev. Dr. Bernheim. The
instrumental music will be a feature of the
accompanying services. .

-- 4 unsuccessful 'attemot was
made about 8 o'clock Thursday night to set
fire to a house on the corner of Dock and
Eighteenth streets, occupied by a colored
woman named Lucy Jones. The incen-
diary

T
was detected in the act and ' fright-

ened allOff. i ... ' '

As the perfection of; entirety depends
upon the perfection of minntia, so no One A

can hope for robust health, of the entire
system if the blood should become in the
least impure. Its standard of purity is best
maintained by the use of Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture. . f

From WuhlaciAB.
J Special to RicEmond Dispatch. " -

CAMERON AND THE ENGLISH MISSION.
V - Washington, Oct. 26.

, The presentation a Simon Cam-
eron's name for the Kpglish mission
by the Pennsylvania delegation cori-tinu- e

ta be the talk, ot the town to-
day. It is regarded as a huge joke
by all except the Administration Peo
ple, who are in a bad prodicament. If
the President should nominate Cam-
eron now he wonld of course outrage
the reform seutiment of the . whole
country, --but if he does not nominate
him now he will mortally' offend the
whole Cameron faotion and the Penn-
sylvania Republican delegation that
presented ou name after being re-

quested by the Secretary of State to
say whom Pennsylvania wanted to
nave the .English mission. The Pre-
sident's friends admit that he is in a
serious dilemma, tbe result of w hie 1

iviBdfvtooI, Win Be that Pierre-pout- 's

lease of diplomatic life wilt be
extended until after the 1st of Janu
ary at least. : ; '.

THE PENNSYLVANIA DELEGATES LEAVE
' IN DISGUST. .. '

7.

The Pennsylvaniadelegation,which
came here to read the riot act to the
President, have left in disgust. They
represent toat toe conterence was not
spirited, but that the President gave
no assurance which indicated that he
was disposed to do any more for his
party than he has already done. Af
ter they left the Presidential presence I

a euro-ston- e conterence was held, and I

noon Conklin andinit him tlspeak in Pennsylvania. It is Baid
tlrav the spokesman, in addressmir
Uonklmff. said: "Come over and Ye- - I

peat your speech Rochester Con-- 1

vrntirn rtArri Tt will in!) nnr nuu !

pie in their present .frame of mind.w
Conkling declined, giving as an ex-- I
cuse that he though t'his post of duty I

was mow in the Senate; but he added, 1

ironicaiiy, "i ernaps yon win near
from me after awhile."

Tbe New Garden Fair. :

.,;.-- : I Special to Raleigh Observer. I- -,

. New Garden, N. C, Feb. 26.
The New Garden Agricultural So-

ciety of Gailford county held its
Sixth Annual Fair ,at the New Gar
den Fair Grounds, on the Salem rail
road, to-da- y, and, considering the I

inclement weather, it was a grand sue-- 1

cess. -

There were upwards of 500 entries
in the various departments, and over
500 present.

I he displays of slock, fruit and field
crops were excellent, and --speak well
for th connty of Guilford.

All the premiums awarded were
paid off, and everybody seemed well
pleased. 1 be best of order prevailed
during the entire day.

Weldon. Fair. -

Raleigh News Report,!
The Society held a meeting at the

M. . Church on Thursday Might and
was addressed by Hon. Jos. M. Wil-
son, who is connected with the agri-
cultural department at Washington
City: .. The annual eleclion of officers
was held on Thursday night, and re-
sulted as follows: . ...

For President, Peter E. Smith, of
Scotland Neck.

Secretary, L. M. Long, of Weldon.
Treasurer, R. WL Brown, of Wel-

don... . I
(A long list of Vjice Presidents was

appointed). j

lir. J. U. Jacobs, of JSortbamp--
ton, was chosen a delegate to repre- - I

sent the society at the Richmond
Agricultural Fair, which begins the
31st of this month.

The best agricultural monthly now
before the public, is the ; Carolina
Farmer published in Wilmington, N.
C. It is neatly printed, ably edited,
and filled with matter peculiarly
suited to the agricultural interests of
this State. It is a borne journal, in-

tended especially for North Carolina
farmers, and is really worth more to
them than any farm journal can be
that is published in Baltimore, New
York, or slsewhere. We commend
the Carolina Farmer to the planters
of Stokes county. Danbury Re
porter. ". . :;

:i
i

Deatti at Oapt. Jaui 1U. Blarae.
Charleston News and Courier.

- Advices just received from Fernan-din- a,

convey the melancholy intelli-
gence of the death of Capt. James
Madison Morse, who fell a victim to
the prevailing epidemic. Capt. Morse
was a native of 'Smith ville, N. C,
bat some years since made his home
in Fernandina, where he was highly
esteemed and greatly admired. He
had long possessed the reputation of
being one pf the most skilful pilots on
the coast. The impulses of his nature
were warm and generous, and he
was as gentle as he was' brave. His
heart was ever open to the calls of
suffering humanity. A wife and six
children are left to mourn bis loss.
His worthy brothers, Capts. Edward 1

and John Morse, of this city, have I

Thermometer Recant. i

The following will show the state of the I

thermomcter, at the stations mentioned, at J

4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dahy bulletin
issued front tbe Signal Office in iais city :

AuKUSta.'.. 7SL Mobile.V.... 75
Charleston....... TO Montgomery . . . . ;73

Corsicana,.......oi New Orleans, . . . .75
an.Iveston. . . . ... .74 Punta Rassa, i . . . .81
Indianola, ..... . ;77 Savannah,... . ... .71
Jacksonville,. . . . .76 St. Marks, ....... 75
Key West,.. t Wilmington,.... 64

. - OUTLINES, j'.

The investment of Plevna U complete;

the Russians will surround it with a series

of works as the Germans did Paris.

Tbe prospect is thought to be more favor-

able for the Russians tlsan since July.
Russians stillln pursuit of Ghazi Mukh--

tar. - ErMTOum preparing for a

siege. - Parliament' furtber prorogued

turtfl December 19tb. - - Tammany Dem-

ocrats have nominated Augustus Bcbell in
opposition toJJoba Morriasey. - Anew
party called the; National Liberal League

. organized at Rochester, N. Y. It is

claimed there Ua majority in the Senate in

faror of restoring tbe dollarof our daddies.
Sir Edward Thornton : returns) to

Washington m BlUish Minister. Mac-Maho- n

is reported to be determined to re-

sist tbe Republican majority. 'Horse
disease has broken out among the horsea at
Port Republic, N. J. and fifty horses have

d;anadiaasia tea alsojattatd the
swine and they are dying rapidly. 4
Grant is in Paris. Uew York markets:
Moiur mt cent. : Bold dull at 102: cot
ton weak at cents; flour slightly
in buyers favor, without decided change
itr price; wheat io lower; spirits tur
pentine firm at S4 Scents; rosin firmer and
active at $1 701 80t 1 ; .';.'.-

Ten Broaok was beaten at Balti-

more by Parole, an uuknown horse,
in the two-and-a-ha- lf mile race, be-

cause of his sickness, and not because:
he was not the fastest horse. Three
days after he easily, won the four mile
race. He is the best racer in America.

The Russians bave fully made up
their minds to another campaign.'
They bave succeeded in completely
investing Pieva, and will, surround it
with otrn'nf earthworks ;aa did
the Germans Paris. It itt doubted if
it is prepared for a winter's siege
with a sufficiency of food. The out-

look for the Russians is thought to be
more favorable. - !

The has
got as far as Paris on his travels. He
is having a royal time of it wherever
he goes. When he and MacMahon
meet two men will stand face to face
whojtever had the slightest idea of
the meaning of the constitutions of
their respective countries. Grant can
tell Mac some secrets worth knowing

. as to-th- e best way of throttling the.
liberties of tbe people and stilling
and controlling a free ballot.'

A new political organization sty-

ling itself the National Liberal
League has been organized at Roches-

ter, New York. Its platform appears
to be summed up in two planks: the
separation of Church and State, and

1 universal suffrage based upoh univer-
sal education,- - whatever . this - last
may mean.' It will hardly flourish
outside of tbe North. We reserve
comments until we learn more of its
purposes. Possibly it means to ap-

ply an educational test to voters. .Its
members are Republicans, we believe.

The Marshal-Presiden- t of France
is reported as having ' fallen under
malign influences. He will resist tbe
will of the nation as expressed in the
recent election. Mac is so much in-

clined todespolie rule that it is not
necessary for his action to be attrib
uted to evil counsels'. He is destined,
we fear, to bring very great trouble
upon the French. The- - telegram
from Paris intimates that he will not
go so far as to establish a dictatorship
upon the ruins of the constitution of
his country. He will probably dis--wl

u the f Chamber of Deputies.
Speculation, bowever, is useless in
the present stage of the .contest. We
do not believe thai France can ex-
pect any good from the President and
his advisers. .

Latest By Mail.
SaaUiarav TatermM af 1812.

' : ' IBaltlmore Sun. ator

Merrimoa . introduced a
few days since a bill . designed to re-

peal the very unjust provision of law
which struck off the pension-roll- s

those venerable pensioners of the war
of 1812 who had the jni&fortune to
live in tbe South when the war broke
ut. Yet unscrupulous partisans , in

various parts of the country have ac-
cused Mr. Merrimon of introducing a
bill to pension all the Confederate
soldiers. .C'.i;,':"-- - ;

Let the Mexican-wa- r veterans have
a chance, too. ," ".

Grant and Ifores In Pajrls.
Paeis, Oct. 26.

United States Minister Noyes will
give a banquet Monday, next in honor
of General Grant. It is. expected
that many prominent Americana now
in Paris will attend. All the French
Cabinet Ministers signified their; in-
tention te be present at the dinner to
oe given at the Eiyses by President
MacMahon next Thursday. General
Grant will remain in Paris until the
end of November. v

at Nob. i and 8 South Water street, this week. Prices I
as low as the lowest. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. GO&B A tiORK,

octSS tr a and 8 8. Water street.

Wholesale Bayers. ;

JPK YOTJB HARD WARE, CUTLERY, &c.

GO TO HE HARDWARE DEPOT.
Stock largo and wen selected, and lowest prices at

; IN. JACOBI'S Hardware Denot.
octsstr No. W Sonth Front street'

GTATin WlTlt.fir flTlATlTn Ct
: . ...

"VffBS. B. A, LUMSDEN
XIA ' will have a GRAND r.PWNTKm
t IFTWR WRUKlf u uir iTmniT .

cond.tingof tsiSSFBS'0"
The Ladies are respectfully lnrited to attend.
octSS-l-w i

The little Stop Aronni tie Corner
;

JS TBK PLACt TO GKT : ,

.as a TTt rt -

WHIPS ad onb.ti?s
Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. . AVIxtext to BonUMriaaa's 8UMes..il !

HAYDKN OKfiUABDT, r
oct as-t- f - Wlhnlngton.tN. C.

Country Ilorchants,
LOOK TO TOUR INTXRK8T -

IN BUYING HASD WARl,If yen wish to. get the Lowest Cash Prices, and
maae your seiecaoas from tne Largest and Most
vompieie biock ui tne city, call aad examine goods
and prices before bayiag at small stores. .

- ohb dawbon, . r
octl8tf 19. 80 A U Market treat. L

Broadway Hats
gILK AND STIFF HATS t

OARRISON A ALLEN; i
octsB-- tf ' ' Hattata i

Our Wamsutta Shirts
A KB GUARANTEED TO Bit VAT)R ov WAlf.

x.UTTA Bhirtlng, --ply all Linen 1100 Bosoms;
they are completely finished, and are fl.SS each.
Cash oa Delirery. By the dozen $15. By tbe tea
doaen same rata - : i

octss-- n nuNsoia at co.

' Blank Books,
JTATIONliRY,

...
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Novels. Bibles, Prayer Books,

Hymn Books, Pocket Books,

Albums, &c, Ac, at the

' LIYS BOOK STORKi

Turner's AManac for 1878

For sale at

HUNSBKKGBB'S
octSStf Nos. 39 and 41 Market at..

Call! Call! . Call!
' AT y-- : f

EXCHANGB COBREB.

ADISS OF THB CTTY .WILL FIND IT TO
XJ their adrantage to call at Xzchaage Corner for .Millinery .and Fancy Goods, and tooae at a dis
tance wiu aiso ana u greatly to tneir aayantage ta
can uieir araers. , .

A handsome line of these Goods now on hand.
new lot of Black aad White Lace Ties and Scarfs,

Bilk Ties. Silk Handkerchiefs, Dotted Veilings,
Zephyr Worsteds, 'Crepe Lisas Baching, Tuck
Combs, Kid Gloyes, Collars and Caffs, Hamburg
Bdgiags, and a handsome Una of Ladies' and OhiC
dren's Lace Bibs, and other articles, just receired,

octJ8tf N. H. SPBUNT.

- t

4


